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I Used Cars at Bargain Pricei.
I And Easy Payments.

I FORD TOURING.

I rOBD TON TRUCK.

I BABY OVERLAND SEDAN.

I CHEVROLET TRUCK.
I 1K22 CHEVROLET TOURING.

I MARTIN NIELSEN,
laerjcan fork. lS.tt

"I
fcwgPAPERg FOR BALE Twogi I earnMtlba aewspapera In Salt
Bala County; fair circulation and ad.

JZ ffUtiag aatroaage and Job work. No
fttat. Good field. Will sell very

ul
i. Mwsonsble. Particular, write Box,

. ft, America Fork, Utah. H-- tt

MONEY FOR SALE For pure kex.I traded honey, call at the Tithing
BMBee, American Fork. 4t
IritlNQ MERKBL MOTORCTCLB

' TOR SAI SX-Iaa- ,aira at thk
. UM

IrOR RALV-Oaaraa- taeri S. a White
. I Leghorn ay ali filiate, ate day
""eM breMera. Utah rafaraaeea. Stesai,
f aartka Katehary, Jassea K, Hlrat,
1 rrop. H D. t, PaUlaaia, Cal M-- tf
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Wanted
WANTED TO BUT Sanitary couch.

9 I Pbon0 80-- J, American Fork . 18.lt
til
r WANTED Clean cotton rasa. High,
i lest price paid. Bring them to thla

flee.

S nSCBLLANSOVS
RRY IF LONELY: for results, tryI as; beat and moat successful "Heme

"
Kiktr" hundreds rich wish marriage

H aeon; strictly confldsntlal; moat re-- H

Bsble; years experience; descriptions
free. Th Successful Club," Mrs
Nh. Box 666, Oakland, Calif., lotp

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

H In the estato of Christian 3- - and
H Caroline S. Hanson, deceased. CredL
H tors will present claims with vo icber

to the undersigned at the American
Fork Co.op In American Fork, County
ot Utah, Btat0 of Utah, on or before
the 20th day ot January, 1911.

Dated at American Fork City, Coun.
ty of Utah, State ot Utah, this 17th
day ot November. 1022.

JOS. H. STORRS,
H Administrator.

First Pub. Nov. 18, ,1922.
'M Last Pub. Dec. 16, 1922.
H ' -

I Answer The Gall "a"

Utah County People Have Feaad
That This is Necessary

H A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little causo may hurt the kidneys.
Spells o( backache often .follow,
Or gomo Irregularity ot the urine.
A splendid remedy for such attacks
A medlclno that has eatlsftod thou.

unds
Is Doan's Kldnoy Pills. Ask your

neighbor.

nou8ands of people rely upon It.
Hero la ono case:
Mrs. Nettle McAffee, East Fifth

North 8t--. Uhl, Utah., says: "I have
u'd Dn's Kidney Pills and so have
others of my family and they have

ug " en good. Wnonevcr my
"dnrys have boon out ot order and
8,uSSlh and when my back has been
I?,16 an achy I have bought Doan'a
KMa P"l. About a box has al.

W Put my kidneys In good shape,
Riving mo good relief".

prlce 60o, at all doalere. Don't
"""7 'or a kidney romedy-- get
Doom Kidney Pills-t- ho same that
.," "cAffoo had. Fostor.Mllburn

., Mfrs., Butfalo, N. Y. Adv.

Wo Print Butter Wrapper.

ROBERT L LEE

Express and Transfer,

I Haul Anytning,
Move Anything,
In or out of town,
And do it right.

3FOR QUICK SERVICE
PHONE 127-- J

I The ! J
MEADOW LARK j

1 A Year's Investigation I
of oyUnder typo Electric 'Washers 1 H

1 Proved Its Superiority h 1
0 Wo have made exhaustive investigation of x H
S' tho leading oylindor-typ- o electric washers, and 9

as a rosult of our search have solcoted tho H
0 Meadow Lark 'as the very beat. I
IS 12 bbbbbbbbb!

0 , Tho Meadow Lark is hest in appearance H
X completely inclosed; heBt in efficiency, long ft H
V wear, and general usefulness. S H
X No description can do justico to its many H

merits won't you como in and see it for your-- 2 H
boh ? You will be just as enthusiastic as we in 0 H

ft proclaiming it tho very hest cylindor-typ- e S H
2 electric washer for homo uso. O H
I Special Terms for November I I

$5 Down aod $10 a Month f . I
Utah Power & Light Co. I

Bb fi

"Ifflcltnt Publio ekrvfca"' 8
0, Everything Ikctrical for the Horn J

KayKOi10are10a I
i- - H
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"Will It be finished by nlglitr ha
asked.

"Easily."
"Very well. I mny n?ed these men

to work on a day and night shift I'm
not sure. I'll be back in an hour."

Away he went and up the shaft, to
travel as swiftly aa possible through
the drift-pile- d road down Kentucky
gulch and to the Sampler. There he
sought out old Undertaker Chasttne,
and with him went to the proprietor.

"My name Is Falrchlld, and I'm In
trouble," he said candidly. "I've
brought Mr. Chastlne with me because
he assayed some of my ore u few days
igo and believes he knows what It is
worth. I'm working against time to
let Ave thousand dollars. If I can
produce ore that runs two hundred
dollars to the ton, and If I'll sell It to
you for one hundred seventy-fiv- e dol-
lars a ton until I can get the money
I need, provided J can get the par- -

HBgnJBBBBsftBBlBBBBBBBB
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"Will You Put It Through for Mef
mission of the court will you put It
through for mer"

'The Sampler owner smiled.
"If you'll let me see where you're

getting the ore." Then he figured a
moment "That'd be thirty or forty
ton," come at last. "We could handle
that as fast as you could bring It In
here."

But a new thought had struck Fair-chil- d

a new necessity for money.

Til give it to you for one hundred
and fifty dollars a ton, providing you
do the hauling and lend me enough
after the first day or so to pay my
men."

"But why nil the excitement and
the rushr

"My partner's Harry Uarklns. Ha'a
due for trial Friday, and he's disap-
peared. Tha rata. la aft aa security.
You can see what will happen unless I
can substitute a cash bead for tha
amount due hofore that time. laa't
that sufficient r

"It ought to be. But aa I said. I
want to see where the ore cornea
rrom."

"You'll see In the morning If I've
got It," answered Falrchlld with a new
hope thrilling In his voice. "All that
I have so far Is an assay of some
drill scrapings. I don't know bow
thick the vein Is or whether It's going
to pinch out in ten minutes after we
strike It. But 111 know mighty soon."

Every cent that Robert Falrchlld
possessed In the world was la his
pockets two hundred dollars. After
he had paid his men for their three
daya ot labor, there would be exactly
twenty dollars left But Falrchlld did
not hesitate. To Farrell'a office ha
went and with him to an Interview,
la chambers, with the judge. Then,
'the necessary permission having baea
granted, he hurried back to the mlaa
and Into the drift, there to find the
last of the muck being scraped away
from beneath the site of the cave-l-a.

Falrchlld paid off. Then he turned to
th fnrmifen.

"How many of these men are game
to take a chancer

"Pretty neor all of 'em If there's
aay kind of a gamble to It"

"There's a lot of gamble. I've get
Just twenty dollars In my pocket-eno- ugh

to pay each man one dollar
apiece for n night's work If my hunch
doesn't pan out. It It does pan, tha
wages are twenty dollars a day for
three days, with everybody, Including
myself, working like b- -ll Who'a
gamer

The answer came in unison. Fair
child led tho way to the chamber,
seized a hammer and took his place.

"There's ore
back of this foot wall If we con break
In and tart a new stope," he an-

nounced. "It takes a six-fo- hole
to reach it, and we con have the whole
story by morning. Let's go I"

Along tho great length of th$J!oot

wait, extending all tho distance of tho
big chamber, the men began their
work, five men to the drills and as
many to the sledges, as they started
their double-jackin- Midnight came,
the first of the six-fo- drills sank to
It ultimate depth. Then the second
and third and fourth; finally the fifth.
They moved on. Hours more of work,
ithd the operation had been repeated.
The workmen hurried for the powder
house, far down the drift, by the shaft,
lugging back In their pockets tho yel-
low, candle-lik- e rtlcks of dynamite,
with their waxy wrappers and theli
gelatinous contents, together with
fuses and caps. Crimping nippers
the Inevitable accompaniment of a
miner came forth from the pockets
of the men. Careful tamping, then
the men took their places at the fuses.

"Give tho wordl" one of tbesa aa
nounced crisply as he tamed to Fair-all-

"JJtK'h of He'll light om af

these things, and then I aay well run I

Because this Is going to be some ex-

plosion 1"

Falrchlld smiled the smile of a saan
whose heart Is thumping at Its maxi-
mum speed. Before him la the long
line ot the foot wall were tea holes,
"upholes," "downs" and "swimmers,"
attacking the hidden ore In every di-

rection. Ten boles drilled six feet
lata tha rock and tamped with double
charges of dynamite. He straight- -

Iened. right, meal Readyr
iTti"

xuui'u oar '

, The carbide lamps were held close
to the fuses for a second. Soon they
.were all golag, spitting like so saaay
venomous, angry aerpeata batjaatther
Falrchlld nor the minora had stopped
to watch. They were running aa hard
aa possible for the shaft and for the
protection that distance might give. A
wait that seemed ages. Then:

"Onel"
"And two and three t"
"There goes four nnd five they

weat together 1" "

"sax aeven eight nine "
Again a wait, while they looked at

one another with vacuous eyes. A
long Interval until the tenth.

"Two went together theni I thought
we'd counted nine!" The foreman
stared, und Falrchlld studied. Then
his face lighted.

"Eleven's right One of them must
have set off the charge that Harry left
n there. All the better It gives us

Just that much more of a chance."
Back they went along the drift tun-

nel now, coughing slightly as the
sharp smoke of the dynamite cut their
lungs a long Journey that seemed
as many miles Instead of feet. Then
with a about Falrchlld sprang for-

ward, and went to his handa and
knees.

It was there before him all about
hlra the black, heavy masses of lead-silv- er

ore, a great, heaping, five-te- a

lie of it where It had been throwa
8ut by the tremendous force at tha
explosion. It seemed that tha whete
great floor of the cavern was cararad
with It, and the workmen shouted ntah
Falrchlld as they seised bite af aha
precious blsck stuff and held It te tha
llcfeit for closer examination.

"Look I" The voice of one of them
was high and excited. "You can aee
the fine streeks ot silver sticking eat I

It's high-grad- e end plenty of Itl"
But Falrchlld paid little attention.

He was playing In the stuff, throwing
It In the air and letting It fall to the
floor of the cavern again, Ilka a boy
with a new sack of marbles, or a child
with Its building blocks. Five tons
and the night was not yet overt Five
tons, and the vein had not yet shown
Its other side I

Back to work they went now. Again
through the hours the drills bit Into
the rock walls, while the ore car clat-

tered along the tram line and while
the creaking of the block and tackle
at the shaft seemed endless. In three
days, approximately forty tons of ore

must come out of that tnlno nnd work i

mut not cense.
Morning, and in spite of the sleep- -

laden eye, the heavy nrhlng In his
head, the tired drooplnj: of the shout- -
ders, Falrchlld tramped to the board--

I lag house to notify Mother Howard
nnd ask for news of Harry. There
had been none. Then he went on, to
wait by the door of the Sampler until
Kittson, ttie owner, should appear, and
drag him away up the hill, even be-
fore ha could open up for the morning.

"There it Isl" he exclaimed, as ho
led him to the entrance ot the cham-
ber. "Thero It Is; take nil you want
of it and assay it I" J

Btttson went forward tnto the cross-
cut, where the men were drilling even
at new holes, mid examined the vein.
Already It was three feet thick, and
there was still ore ahead. One ot the
miners lokcd up.

"Just finishing upfon the cross-cut,- "

he announced, as he nodded toward hla
drill. "I've Just bitten Into tho foot
wall on the other side. Looks to me
like the vein's about five feet thick
as near as I can measure It"

"And" Blttsoti picked up a few
samples, examined them by the light
of the carbides and tossed them away

"you can see the sliver sticking out
I caught sight ot a couple of pencil
threads of It In one or two of those
samples. All right, Boy I" ho turned
to Falrchlld. "What was that bargain
we made!"

'It was based on two hundred
ore. This mny run above

or below. But whatever It Is, I'll sell
all you can handle for the next three
days at fifty dollars a ton under the
nssny price."

"You've said the word. The trucks
will be here In an hour If we have to
hovel a path all the way up Ken-

tucky gulch."
Ha hurried away then, while Falr-

chlld and the men followed him Into
town and to their breakfast Then,
recruiting a new gang on tho promise
of payment at the end of their three-da- y

shift, Falrchlld went back to the
mine. But the word had spread, and
others were there before him.

Already fifteen or twenty miners
were assembled about the opening of
the Blue Poppy tunnel, awaiting per-

mission to enter, the usual rush upon
n lucky mine to view Its riches.

Falrchlld could, aee others
coming from.Ohadl to take a look at
the new qtrlke, and his heart bounded
wlthihapplnesa tinged with sorrow.
Harry was not there to enjoy It all;
narrywas gone, and In spite ot his
every effort, Falrchlld' had failed to
find him. ,

Some one brushed against him, an8
there came u slight tug at hla coat
Falrchlld looked downward to sea
passing the form of Anita Richmond.
A moment later ahe looked toward
hiss, bat in her eyes there was no light
of recognition, nothing to. indicate that

she had Jast given htm a signal at
greeting and congratulation. And yet
FafcHMId.telt that ahe had. Then, ab-

sently, ha put his hand into his
pocket

Something there caused his heart to
linlt momentarily a piece of paper.
He crumpled It In his hand, he rubbed
his fingers over It wonderlngly ; It had
not been In his pocket before she bad,
jmMed hlra. Hurriedly he walked to
the fur side of tho chnmber and there,
pretending to examine a bit of ore,
brought the missive from Its place ot
secretion, to unfold It with trembling
tlngcrx, then to stare at the words
which 'showed before him:

"Squint Itodalne Is terribly worried
ubuut something. Has been on an aw-

ful rampage nil morning. Something

9aisBBggBH.
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A Piece of PapeK

critical Is brewing, hut I dost know
what. Suggest , you keep watch eu
hlra. Please destroy this."

That was all. There waa.no signa-
ture. But Robert Falrchlld had seen
the writing of Anltn Richmond once
hefiire I

So she, wan his frtyndl Bo all. these
days of waiting had aot been In vain ;

all the cutting hopelessness of seeing
her, only to have her turn away her
head and fall to recognize him, had
been for their purpose after all. And
yet Falrchlld remembered that aha
was engaged to Maurice Rodalne, and
that the, time of the Wedding must be
fast approaching. Perhaps there had
been a quarrel, perhaps Then ha
smiled. Thero was no perhaps about
Itl Anita Richmond was his friend;
she had been forced Into the promise
of marriage to Maurice Rodalne, but

I she had not been forced Into a relln--I
qutuhinent of her desire to reward him
somehow, pmnn wnv, for tho attention
that ht huii wiowu her mtl tho liking

that she anew existed In his heart.
Hastily Falrchlld folded the pmx'r,

and stuffed It Into an Inside pocket.
Then, seeking out one of the workmen,
he appointed him foreman of the gain'.
to take charge In hla absence Fol-

lowing which, he made his way nut of
the mine and .Into town, there to hlri-me-n

of Mother Howard's suggestion
and send .them to the,Bhte Poppy, to
take theirl'stations every few feet
along the tunnel, to appear mare spec.
tators, but la reality te be guards who
were coaataatly en tha watch for any-ihla- g

t aatoward that aslgbt .occur.
Falrchlld was taking ao caancea row.
An hoar mora found hiss at the Sam-
pler, watching the oraaaK raa through
tha great crusher hoppers, tp come
forth finely' crumbled powder and be
sampled, ton by ton, .for the assays tty
old Undertaker Chastlne and three
other men of his type, wlthoat which
no sampler pays for ore. Blttson ap-
proached, grinning.

"You guessed jast about right," he
announced. "That stuffs running
around two hundred dollars a ton.
Need any money now?"

"All you can let me have I"
"Four or five hundred? We've gotten

In eight tons of that stuff already;
don't guess Td be taking any risk on
that I" he chuckled. Falrchlld reached
for the currency eagerly. All but a
hundred dollars of It would go to
Mother Howard for that debt must
bo paid off first And, that accom-
plished, denying himself the invitation
of rest that bis bed held forth for hlra,
he started out Into town, apparently
to loiter about the streets and receive
the congratulations of the townspeo-
ple, but In reality to watch for one
person and one alone Squint- - Ro-

dalne I

He saw nim late in tna afternoon,
shambling along, his eyes glaring, his
lips moving wordlessly, and he took
up the trail. But It led only to the of

tha Silver Queen Development
cosapaajr, where tho scar-face-d man
doubled at his desk and, stuffing a
cigar into his mouth, chewed oa It
angrily. Instinctively Falrchlld knew
that the greatest part of hla mean
temper was duu to the strike In tho
Blue Poppy; Instinctively also he felt
that Squint Rodalne bad known ot the
value all along, that uow he was curs-
ing himself for tho fullure of his
schemes to obtain possession of what
had appeared until only u day before
to be nothing mora than a disappoint-
ing, unlucky, hole lu the
ground. Falrchlld resumed his loiter-
ing, but evening found blm near tho
Silver Queen offlcc.

Anita's pote had told him Utile, yet
had Implied much. Something was
fermenting in tho seething brain of
Hqulnt Itodalne, and if the pust count-
ed for anything, It wns something that
concerned him.

An hour more, then Falrchlld sud-
denly slunk Into the shadows of a
doorwuy. Squint bad aaapped out the

light nnd wns locking tha door. FtMrr tM
feet, then Falrchlld stepped from gat B
doorway nnd took up the trail. jH

It waa not a hard one to foUew. H
Squint Rodalne passed the street leaeV H
ing to, his house without evaa loekff H
up. Two blocks mora, aad thay H
reached the city limits. . 7 H

A mile, and they were 1b tbeeaeai H
coaatry,) rosslng aad recroastag tha H

d Clear creek. A farteaf M
more, then Squint Rodalne turned aa H
tha lane which led to a great, aaasa-- H
bllag, old, white balMlag that, ha aha Hrosy days of the mlatag game, hal H
aeea aat; waMh aa. M
barely famished la oaly a few af Mil M
rooms, Inhabited by meaatala lata aai H
flattering bats nd.seaeralaeeay far M
the most part, formed 'trie aacoarfett' H
able abode of Crasy Laura I 9 ' H

And Falrchlld followed. It aaasi H
mean only one thing whaa Kadataa M
aought the white-haire- mamallag ali H
hag whom once he bad called hla wile, H
It could mean but one outcome, aai H
that of disaster for soma one. Mather H
Howard had said that Crasy Laara H
would kill for Squint. Aad aow that M
Squint Rodalne was seeking her. Fair-- H
child meant to follow, and to hear tf H
such a thing were within the range af H
human possibility the evil dripplaga H
of his crooked lips. H

He crossed to the aide of tha read H
where ran the Inevitable gully aad, H
taking advantage of Uie shelter, har-- H
rled forward, smiling grimly la the P--

H

darkness at the 'memory of tha fast H
that things were now reversed; that H
ha was following Squint Rodalne aa H
Rodalne once had followed hlra. Swift-- fH
ly he moved, closer closer; the scar-- PH

tai---- main want triaa liits, bbbbbb

down gate and approached the house, H
aot knowing that his pursuer was laaa fH
than fifty yards away I H

A minute of cautious waiting taea, H
la which Falrchlld did not move. R
Finally n light showed In an upst'alra H
room of tho houxe, and Fulrchlla sRI
masking hlx own footprints lu those H
tnude by Itodalne, crept to the porch. HI
Swiftly, silently, protected by the pad Hfl
af snow on the soled uf his shoes, ha H
made the doorway and softly (rled tha

It gave beneath his pressure, jgHI
and he glided within the dark ball- - HI
way, musty mid dusty In Its odor, for-- jgH
bidding, evil and dark. Now Fair-- SH
child could hear olees, nnd In a mo- - gful
ment more they became louder, as a Bfl
door opened. H

"It don't make any difference I I Hiain't going to titaud for Itl Why Bj
didn't you wait until they were both gf
there!" Ml

"I I thought they were, Roadyt"
The woninn'H voice was whining, flgj
pleading. "Ain't y going to kiss moF

"No, I uln't going to kiss you. You nH
went and mnde u mess of things." BaV

'You kissed me tho night our boy HI
was bom. Itvuu'inhcr that, ItoadyT SI
Don't you remember how you kissed 3H
me then?" VmS

"That was a long time ago, and you 9J1
were a different woman then. You'd SI
do what I'd tell you." UA
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